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Why do we need scientific books and „Field Guides“ for Afghanistan?!!

Scientific books, useful for Afghan schools,

highschools and universities are rare.

The „Field Guide Afghanistan – Flora and

Vegetation“ (FGA: BRECKLE & RAFIQPOOR) 2010 and

the inventory „Vascular Plants of Afghanistan – an

augmented checklist“ (VPA: BRECKLE, HEDGE,

RAFIQPOOR) 2013, were sponsored by DAAD. Both

books are bilingual (English/Dari), have extensive

coloured photographs and have a strong binding.

The „Field Guide Afghanistan – liverworts and

mosses“ FGM: KÜRSCHNER et al. 2017/18) was

sponsored by UNEP / Kabul and Geneva.

Why a Field Guide Afghanistan – Lichens?

A Flora and augmented Checklist

Biodiversity on the globe is strongly endangered. 

All the ecosystems services which mankind is

using are derived from all the related organisms. 

Topics are: soil protection, water availability, 

nutrient cycling, food production, climate stability

etc.  Only intact ecosystems are sustainable and

exhibit a dynamic equilibrium. Besides the higher

plant groups and animals it needs also 

cryptogams, mosses and lichens, algae, fungi and

bacteria. Lichens are ideal indicators for

disturbances in ecosystems as e.g. 

contaminations or air pollution. Knowledge of

them is of basic importance in understanding

phyto-diversity and eco-system development and

function, especially with regard to increasing

human influence and global warming. Lichens 

synthesize interesting secondary compounds

which are still too less investigated.

The importance of Lichens:
Besides mosses and liverworts lichens play a role in soil formation and soil dynamics, but also in weathering of rocks

and stones. They protect soils against erosion, are accumulating nutrients und promote formation of humus. Structure,

composition and vitality of lichens in deserts and steppes are the best indicator, to detect degradation and to take

counter-measures.

But for this you need to know the lichens – you must be able to determine them!

In scrubs, woods and forests lichens play also an important ecological role e.g. for water storage, binding and storage of

nutrients and against erosion, too. On the other hand they promote distinct weathering processes of rocks.

In this respect special attention should be paid to the microbiotic crusts (cryptogamic, cryptobiotic crusts). Their global

importance has been elucidated only the last decades. Such crusts can grow under undisturbed conditions to a

thickness of few centimeters, even on sand dunes in deserts. Such crusts have high importance for soil stability,

protection against erosion and substrate stability, atmospheric nitrogen binding, nutrient cycling, soil-plant-water

conditions, infiltration, spore – and seed germination, and thus establishment of flowering plants and their association

pattern. They consist mainly of lichens, with mosses, fungi, cyanobacteria, algae and other organismic groups.

But for this you need to know the lichens – you must be able to determine them!

Nowhere on the globe there are rocks and stones whose mineralic surface will not be covered by microbiotic crusts

within a few months. These are initially formed by Cyanobacteriae, but soon lichens join to build up a thicker crust, then

mosses, fungi, algae invade, too. Dust suspension leads to increased soil formation.

But for this you need to know the lichens – you must be able to determine them in order to use and protect them!

Uptodate there are recorded about 220 species of Lichens 

(including Filamentous lichens, Gelatinous lichens, 
Leprose lichens, Crustose lichens, Folious lichens,
Fruticose lichens). 
The augmented checklist of lichens by MAYRHOFER et al. is a 
another response to the Conservation of Biological 
Diversity and the updated Global Strategy for Plant 
Conservation to achieve a list of all known plants. The 
book is therefore in cooperation with and intended
sponsoring from UNEP (Kabul; Geneva) a further step
integrating Afghanistan into the Global network of floristic
knowledge and providing access to taxonomic
information, fundamentally important for nature
conservation and the environmental education of the
people. 
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More „Field Guides“ are urgently needed. The

planned book on „Lichens of Afghanistan“ will be

a very important amendment to the existing

surveys on higher plants as well as on mosses.

Afghan scientists in future may contribute on that

field new finds and new facts.

DRAFT-Version of Cover, Front- and backpage of the planned
„Field Guide on Lichens“  

Granitic rock surface in Badakhshan, different lichen

species including the orange-red thalli of Xanthoria

elegans (elegant sunburst lichen) (Foto: ROBINETTE)

Rhizocarpon (map lichen), forming dense crusts on rocks (Foto:
SWB)

Cetraria islandica: "Iceland-Moss", is in fact a lichen, which is
used for medical purposes e.g. against coughing (Foto: SWB)

Lichens colonize even bare soil (Foto: Robinette)

Some examples of colourful lichens occurring on various rocks (Foto: Karimi, Keusgen)

Folious lichens (Umbilicaria sp. and Rhizoplaca sp.) on rocks in
the Wakhan area(Foto: SWB)


